Post transfusion purpura (PTP) is an uncommonly reported post transfusion adverse event that can present with severe thrombocytopenia; sometimes resulting in significant bleeding and hemorrhage. Its diagnosis can be elusive given its substantial symptomatic overlap with other thrombocytopenic syndromes. Underdiagnosis and underreporting make the true incidence of disease difficult to define. While clinical suspicion is key, laboratory evidence of platelet-targeted antibodies and identification of the antigen(s) they recognize are necessary to confirm the diagnosis. A curious aspect of PTP is paradoxical destruction of both transfused and autologous platelets. Although the first case was reported over 50 years ago, this aspect of PTP pathogenesis is still not fully understood and is widely debated. Several theories exist, but conclusive evidence to support most is lacking. Despite limited understanding of disease incidence and etiology, treatment with IVIG (Intravenous Immunoglobulin) has become standard practice and can be highly effective. Although recurrence is rare, precautions should be taken if patients with a history of PTP require transfusions in the future.
Introduction
Post Transfusion Purpura (PTP) is an uncommon but serious transfusion-associated complication characterized by profound thrombocytopenia developing within 2 weeks of transfusion. Bleeding of variable severity is often present and can be life-threatening. When compared to the rate of other transfusion reactions such as delayed hemolytic (1:2500-11,000), alloimmunization (1:100), urticarial (1-3%) and febrile nonhemolytic (0.1% to 1%), 1 PTP is considered an exceedingly rare event by many clinicians. However, the prevalence of PTP is largely unknown. Studies have reported variable incidence ranging from 1:24,000 to 1:50,000-100,000 transfusions. 2, 3 The true incidence is difficult to discern as the disease is difficult to differentiate from other thrombocytopenic conditions, and is likely under recognized and underreported.
PTP was first reported in 1961 in two multiparous women undergoing surgery. 4 Various case reports and series have identified previously pregnant females as the most commonly affected group although recent data suggest that this risk may decrease with advancing age in elderly females. 5 The likelihood of developing PTP appears to be increased by prior exposure to a specific human platelet antigen (HPA) absent on the patient's platelets. Subsequent transfusion re-exposes the recipient to this antigen, which triggers an anamnestic alloimmune response which somehow induces autologous platelet destruction. The most commonly implicated antibody is anti-HPA-1a made by HPA-1b/1b recipients, an uncommon genotype found in~2% of the Caucasian population.
Despite knowledge of its existence for more than 5 decades and >200 reported cases, PTP remains an elusive entity. The goal of this review is to provide a comprehensive overview of current perspectives regarding PTP including diagnosis, treatment and pathophysiology and patient outcomes.
Clinical Presentation
PTP presents as severe thrombocytopenia (<10,000 platelets/µL) sometimes heralded by life-threatening bleeding. Typically, symptoms occur 5-10 days after transfusion of platelet-containing blood products. Case series identify mucous membranes, gastrointestinal tract and urinary tract as common sites of bleeding. 2, 5 Intracranial hemorrhage and death has occurred in severe cases. Accompanying fevers, chills and platelet transfusion refractoriness have also been seen. 6 The condition is female predominant; most commonly identified in middle-aged multiparous women. A recent study suggests increased risk in elderly populations with underlying illnesses such as coagulopathy, cardiac arrhythmias, leukemia and transplant. The number of units transfused to a patient has also shown to have an impact on PTP occurrence. 5 A fatality rate ranging from 10-20% has been reported in the literature, most often related to intracranial hemorrhage. 1,2 PTP is considered a self-limited disease with recovery of platelet counts in approximately 20 days. 7 The disease is mediated by an anamnestic antibody response against a transfused HPA that the patient lacks. Individuals with HPA-1b/1b genotype previously immunized via pregnancy or transfusion are the prototypical subjects of most case reports. Cases in men, albeit rare, have also been reported. 3, [8] [9] [10] Alloantibodies against a common HPA antigen found on the majority of normal donor platelets are thought to be somehow responsible for destruction of platelets of the transfusion recipient even though they lack the alloantigen toward which antibody is directed.
Pathogenic Mechanism
As noted, the biological mechanism responsible for the development of PTP appears to be somehow connected to the robust, platelet-specific immune response that develops 5-10 days following blood product transfusion. Patients previously sensitized to platelet antigens through pregnancy or transfusion are re-sensitized to the same antigen(s), and produce potent platelet-reactive antibodies. As mentioned, antibodies against HPA-1a are the most frequently reported.
HPA-1a (Zw, Pl A1 ) was the first platelet antigen to be defined. Interestingly, sera from three PTP patients was used in serologic studies that characterized the antigen. HPA-1a antibodies were first described in a 1959 report by Van Loghem et al in a female patient who developed severe thrombocytopenia 7 days after receiving a single blood transfusion. 11 A strong platelet antibody was detected in her serum that agglutinated platelet suspensions from 97.6% of unrelated donors and the antigen it recognized was dubbed Zw. Two years later, Shulman and colleagues described two post-surgery patients, both multiparous females, that experienced acute severe thrombocytopenia within a week of receiving blood transfusions. 4 Sera from both women contained strong complement fixing, platelet-agglutinating antibodies they named anti-Pl A1 . Sera were sent to the Van Loghem lab and testing confirmed that Pl A1 and Zw antibodies recognized the same platelet antigen, now called HPA-1a. However, the conundrum of a PTP mechanism involving platelet destruction by potent alloantibodies has always been-how can HPA-1a antibodies clear both transfused HP-1a+ platelets and the patient's autologous platelets, which do not express HPA-1a? Efforts to further elucidate the mechanism have focused on answering this question.
Three theories of autologous platelet destruction in PTP have predominated. Interestingly, all three were either first proposed or alluded to in the 1961 report of Shulman et al, in which they also coined the term "post-transfusion purpura". The first two are both predicated on the presence of soluble HPA-1a in the transfused donor blood. One suggests that immune complexes made up of anti-HPA-1a and transfused soluble HPA-1a bind non-specifically to autologous platelets, leading to platelet clearance via macrophages in the reticuloendothelial system (RES). The second proposes that transfused soluble HPA-1a coats the patient's own platelets making them capable of binding to and being cleared by the potent HPA-1a antibodies present. The third theory holds that platelet autoantibodies are produced concomitantly with HPA-1a alloantibodies and that the autoantibodies, not the HPA-1a antibodies, cause autologous platelet destruction. Shulman et al 4 primarily based their immune complex theory on similarities they recognized between PTP and their studies of drug-induced thrombocytopenia; which at the time was thought to be caused by immune complexes of drug and drug-reactive antibodies. 12 PTP case reports by other groups claimed binding of HPA-1a antibody/antigen immune complexes to HPA-1b/1b platelets. 13, 14 However, none of these reports convincingly demonstrated the formation or presence of actual immune complexes in the sera of PTP patients.
The second theory proposing that patient platelets might passively absorb HPA-1a from transfused donor plasma is supported by the work of Kickler et al who showed HPA-1b/1b platelets could acquire HPA-1a following incubation with platelet-cleared plasma from stored HPA-1a donor blood. HPA-1b/1b platelets treated in this way were shown to bind anti-HPA-1a antibodies from two different sources. 15 However, this phenomenon has never been documented to occur in vivo. In addition, patients can develop PTP after transfusion of a single unit of red cells and can be thrombocytopenic for several weeks. 2 These observations bring into question how soluble transfused HPA-1a could persist in a patient's plasma long enough to sustainably coat autologous platelets despite the presence of a potent anti-HPA-1a antibody that would be expected to promote its clearance.
The third mechanism, proposing that platelet-specific autoantibodies produced along with one or more alloantibodies are the cause of autologous platelet destruction, is supported by several lines of evidence: 1) autologous platelets collected when the patient is thrombocytopenic contain elevated levels of platelet-associated IgG (PAIgG), 16, 17 2) clinical features and response to treatments are similar for PTP and Immune Thrombocytopenic Purpura (ITP), 18-20 3) platelet autoantibodies are detected in the acute-phase plasma of PTP patients, but are not detectable when the patient's platelet count recovers, whereas alloantibodies usually persist, 16,21-23 4) transfusions of HPA-1b/b platelets to PTP patients with anti-HPA-1a are cleared. 24 A recent report of a single case of PTP by Falk et al 16 in which postrecovery autologous platelets were tested against multiple serum samples obtained during the acute thrombocytopenic and post-recovery periods provides particularly convincing evidence of the autoantibody mechanism for PTP. In this study, acute-phase sera were collected at days 7, 11, 13 and 23 after surgery, and a post-recovery sample collected at day 133 post-surgery when the platelet count had normalized. Modified antigen capture enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (MACE) testing showed that her sera had strong IgG antibodies against HPA-1a and HPA-2a expressed on platelet glycoprotein (GP) complexes GPIIb/IIIa and GPIb/ IX, respectively. Her platelet genotype was HPA-1b/1b, HPA-2b/2b confirming her ability to make both alloantibodies. Flow cytometry studies of acute phase and postrecovery sera tested against autologous platelets showed auto-antibody reactivity on days 8, 11 and 13 when she was thrombocytopenic, weak auto-reactivity day 7 as her platelet count was trending down and no reactivity day 133 post recovery ( Figure 1 ). Similar findings were made by MACE showing that her acute phase serum gave positive reactions against her autologous GPIIb/IIIa. 16 These findings provide convincing evidence that the patient produced autoantibodies against GPIIb/IIIa, the same GP targeted by the potent HPA-1a alloantibody in her serum. The authors go on to speculate that the transition from alloantibody to autoantibody production causing PTP might be the result of somatic hypermutation of the HPA alloantibody resulting in changes to the antibody complementarity-determining region (CDR) and autoantibody formation 16 (Figure 2 ).
It is likely that platelet autoantibodies often go undetected in serologic workups of PTP patients since they are present at very low levels in the patients' blood, probably because they are cleared in the process of destroying autologous platelets. As a result, it is often difficult to detect platelet autoantibodies in the serum of PTP patients, as is true of serum samples from many ITP patients. [25] [26] [27] Diagnosis Recognition of PTP can be challenging since a wide array of thrombocytopenic syndromes with symptomatic overlap can obscure the diagnosis. Severe thrombocytopenia, often <10,000 platelets/µL, 5-10 days after the inciting transfusion should raise clinical suspicion but platelet antibody testing and HPA genotyping are required to confirm. While a diagnosis of PTP can be fairly straightforward in female patients with a history of prior pregnancies and/or transfusions that received a recent blood transfusion, it can be difficult to diagnose in more complex cases, e.g. male patient with post-surgical infection having received several drugs (especially heparin) and failed multiple platelet transfusions. The differential diagnosis includes ITP, druginduced thrombocytopenia (DITP), thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura (TTP), heparin-induced thrombocytopenia (HIT), disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC), sepsis and pseudothrombocytopenia. While pseudothrombocytopenia can be identified on peripheral blood smear (PBS) 28 and DIC typically presents with findings such as elevated PT/INR/PTT and fibrinogen consumption, the immune-mediated causes of low platelets can be difficult to delineate (Table 1) .
Misdiagnosis can be detrimental as each of the alternative diagnoses is a distinct entity requiring different treatment. HIT can be particularly difficult to differentiate based on clinical judgement alone, as heparin is frequently given to hospitalized patients as standard prophylaxis. Although thrombocytopenia is typically more severe in PTP, isolated thrombocytopenia can be the presenting symptom in the initial stages of HIT. 29 Several reported cases have highlighted the pitfalls of misdiagnosis in the setting of a recently transfused patient with a history of heparin exposure. 30 The goal of HIT treatment is to counteract immune complex-activated thrombosis by administering an alternative anticoagulant. This treatment regimen starkly contrasts with PTP where efforts to modulate immune function and to avoid or effectively treat bleeding are key. In this manner, a HIT misdiagnosis would delay appropriate treatment and potentially worsen PTP disease course. Concurrent laboratory testing for both HPA and heparin-PF4 antibodies is prudent. 2, 30 In all cases, but especially in complex cases or cases with significant overlap, a serologic workup for platelet antibodies provides valuable support for diagnosing PTP.
Platelet Antibody Testing
To date, 41 HPAs expressed on six different platelet glycoproteins, GPIIb, GPIIIa, GPIba, GPIbb, GPIa and CD109, have been described. 31 HPAs are numbered in their order of discovery with the higher frequency antigen designated "a" and the lower frequency antigen designated "b". Twelve antigens are clustered into six biallelic groups, HPA-1, HPA-2, HPA-3, HPA-4, HPA-5 and HPA-15, and antibodies against these HPAs have been detected in the sera of PTP patients ( capture assays are critical in identifying PLT antibodies when PTP is suspected. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) are the most widely available technique and can be used for both direct and indirect testing. Antigen capture ELISA (ACE) and related methodologies employ a microtiter plate with platelet antigens of known specificity fixed to the plate either directly or using monoclonal antibodies. When the patient serum is added, the corresponding antibody binds its target antigen and is then detected after a second enzyme-linked anti-human Ig antibody is added (Figure 3 ). 32 The widely used monoclonal antibody immobilization of platelet antigens (MAIPA) and MACE assays are variations on the ACE. [33] [34] [35] Platelet antibody bead array (PABA) using the Luminex platform employs fluorescent magnetic beads coated with glycoprotein-specific monoclonal antibodies. Beads are incubated with a lysate of platelets sensitized by patient's serum 36 or beads with captured platelet GPs are incubated directly with the patient's serum 37 and HPA antibodies are then detected with fluorophore-labeled antihuman IgG by flow cytometry. Glycoprotein-specific antigen capture assays are very specific and exclude reactivity of other non-HPA antibodies which are often present in sera of multiparous women (eg. anti-HLA class I antibodies). 38, 39 If direct antibody testing is needed, washed patient platelets can be tested by MACE or MAIPA or eluted and antibody eluates tested for detection of autoantibodies.
HPA Genotyping
In addition to identification of platelet antibodies, HPA typing of patient DNA is often pursued to confirm HPA antibody specificity and guide clinical care for future transfusions. Two widely used techniques include polymerase chain reaction using sequence-specific primers (PCR-SSP) and 5ʹexonuclease strategies. 40 More recently, HPA genotyping using a next-generation sequencing (NGS) platform has been proposed that produces large amounts of genetic data including identification of single nucleotide polymorphisms in genes that encode HPA. 41 This high throughput approach could lend itself to regular donor testing, creating an inventory of extensively typed blood products readily available for use by patients with antibody-mediated thrombocytopenia. However, primarily due to higher costs, NGS is not currently widely used. Typical results in PTP cases include presence of HPA-1a antibodies in the serum and HPA-1b/1b (HPA-1a negative) genotype of the patient. Highly sensitive and specific antigen capture tests for identification of HPA-specific antibodies, like the PABA 36 or MAIPA 35 assays, should be performed since detection of a strong HPA antibody is the hallmark of PTP. Although HPA-1a antibodies are most frequently detected in the serum of patients suspected of PTP, sera containing platelet antibodies targeting multiple HPA are also quite common. Table 2 lists the HPA antibodies detected by a large international platelet immunology reference laboratory in 83 sera from patients with suspected PTP. Interestingly, sera with HPA-1b antibodies alone (20.5%) or together with other specificities (13.2%) were the most frequently detected totaling 33.7%, and HPA-1a antibodies alone (23%) or with other specificities Note: These are typical findings in various immune thrombocytopenia syndromes. Abbreviations: PLT, platelet; PTP, post transfusion purpura; ITP, immune thrombocytopenic purpura; DITP, drug-induced thrombocytopenia; MAHA, microangiopathic hemolytic anemia; H/PF-4, heparin/platelet factor 4; HPA, human platelet antigen; HLA, human leukocyte antigen; PBS, peripheral blood smear; IVIG, intravenous immunoglobulin, PLEX, plasma exchange; TPO-RA, thrombopoietin receptor agonists.
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(9.6%) were the second most frequently detected totaling 32.6% ( Table 2) . A total of 22.8% of the sera contained two or more HPA-specific antibodies. This finding probably reflects the significant improvements that have been made in tests for identification of HPA antibodies.
Antibodies detected against other specificities included HPA-2a, HPA-2b, HPA-3a, HPA-3b, HPA-4a, HPA-5a, HPA-5b, HPA-15b and CD36/GPIV ( Table 2) . Because autoantibodies are a proposed cause of autologous platelet clearance, direct tests of patient's platelets for platelet-associated immunoglobulins and/or platelet antigen capture tests of serum deserve consideration. Currently, such testing is rarely performed since tests for platelet autoantibodies lack sensitivity and specificity. 27 If testing for autoantibodies is performed, antigen capture tests (e.g. PABA, MAIPA) should be used. Evidence of platelet autoantibodies is antibody reactivity against one or more glycoproteins from every platelet tested, so-called "pan-reactivity". Serum autoantibodies can be difficult to differentiate from the strong HPA antibodies; therefore, it is necessary to test the patient's serum against a large panel (≥5) of Group O donor platelets expressing different combinations of HPA. Autoantibodies will be observed to give weaker reactions against glycoproteins from platelets that do not express the HPA recognized by the patient's strongly reactive alloantibodies.
HLA antibodies are commonly detected in PTP patients' sera, because they have been alloimmunized by previous pregnancies and/or transfusions. Although there are reports of PTP believed to be caused by HLA antibodies, 42 testing for HLA antibodies is not useful in the diagnosis of PTP. In order for HLA antibodies to cause autologous platelet destruction, they would have to be auto-reactive, and to date, clinically significant autoreactive class I HLA antibodies have not been convincingly documented. However, HLA antibodies can be an important cause of platelet transfusion refractoriness.
Blood Products Implicated
PTP has been reported to be induced by whole blood, packed RBCs, platelets and plasma. 4, 9, 43 A report of posttransfusion thrombocytopenia after fresh frozen plasma (FFP) transfusion 44 attributed platelet loss to passive transfer of alloantibodies from a previously immunized donor.
Passive transfer of platelet antibodies is a separate entity from PTP with different pathogenesis and disease course. In this setting, platelet nadir occurs within hours (median of 6 hrs) rather than days and recovery is often achieved within days (median of 5 days) rather than weeks. 44 In the literature, the incidence of PTP is variable. 2, 3 Data from the Serious Hazards of Transfusion Trial (SHOT) hemovigilance program suggest a higher frequency of PTP than previously thought. Prior to 2000, 9 to 11 cases of PTP per year were reported in the UK. That number has declined to 1 to 3 cases per year with the introduction of leukoreduction (LR). 45 The definitive explanation for this observation is unknown. However, Williamson et al elucidated the impact of LR on PTP by stratifying data from the SHOT study into pre and post universal LR categories. 9 A total of forty-five cases of PTP were reported, forty-four of which were previously pregnant females. The remaining case was found in a transfused male. Thirty-one cases were reported between1996-1999 (10.3 per year) and 14 cases (2.3 per year) were reported from 2000 to 2005 after the transition to universal LR. Studies have shown that LR of whole blood reduces PLT contamination 100-fold. 46 Furthermore, the authors propose that whole blood processing via the buffy coat method with subsequent LR reduces platelets to below detectable levels. A recent study by Almizraq et al demonstrated significant variability of residual platelets in red cell units based on processing methods. Notably, the average number of residual platelets was less than 1 x 10 3 in whole blood and apheresis-derived filtered products. 47 It has been theorized that the level of PLT antigens needed to induce PTP is not high enough in LR RBCs to provoke antibody formation. However, conclusive data supporting this theory are very limited. Furthermore, it is unclear what concentration of platelets is needed to induce PTP or whether different characteristics of components such as processing method, pathogen reduction or age of units pose higher risk.
It should be noted that with the re-emergence of whole blood use for trauma, increased exposure to platelet antigens should be considered. Reportedly, a unit of whole blood delivers more than double the number of platelets received during transfusion with components given at a 1:1:1 ratio; which is a widely used approach at many trauma centers. 48 In 2010, up to 15% of US and Canadian children's hospitals reported using whole blood. 49 As of 2018, 19 major trauma centers have adopted this strategy and studies have shown similar outcomes compared to conventional components. 50, 51 As this practice gains traction, there is theoretically more platelet exposure and therefore more potential for immunization to HPA.
Treatment
Intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) is currently the favored treatment of choice for PTP. 19 Recommended doses are 400-500 mg/kg/day for 1-10 days or 1-2 gm/kg/day for 2-5 days. 2, 19, 23, [52] [53] [54] Patients often have favorable response to IVIG treatment within 2 days. A 90% response rate has been reported. 7 Corticosteroids are often given, [55] [56] [57] but their effectiveness is unproved. 19, 57 Whole blood or plasma exchange was the first efficacious therapy for PTP, 4, 58 and should be considered for complex cases and for cases refractory to IVIG because this treatment can be expected to quickly reduce the levels of presumptive autoantibodies. Left untreated, thrombocytopenia usually resolves within approximately 20 days. 57 Platelet transfusions are rarely effective at increasing platelet counts even when platelet units lacking the targeted HPA are given. 24, 59 However, platelets should be administered to patients with life-threatening bleeding.
Recurrence and Future Management
Recurrence of PTP following a subsequent transfusion is unusual. 6, 60, 61 Interestingly, in their original description of PTP, Shulman and colleagues repeatedly infused one of their patients with HPA-1a antibodies obtained when she was acutely thrombocytopenic. The patient did not develop thrombocytopenia or other symptoms of PTP, even after transfusions of multiple units of HPA-1a/1a-positive whole blood, plateletrich plasma or 91 mL of her own acute plasma containing anti-HPA-1a. 4 Although recurrence is uncommon, previously affected patients requiring transfusion should ideally receive HPA-compatible blood products. Autologous or washed allogeneic red cells are also options. However, there is a single report of recurrence of PTP precipitated by transfusion of a deglycerolized frozen red cell product. 62 It has also been suggested that patients having experienced PTP should consider wearing a medic alert bracelet. 63 
Conclusion
Since the term post-transfusion purpura was coined in 1961, over 250 cases have been reported in the literature, 64 yet PTP is still considered a relatively rare hazard of blood transfusion. Acute, severe thrombocytopenia that develops 5-10 days following a blood transfusion, together with primarily mucocutaneous bleeding and presence of potent HPA-specific platelet antibodies, is diagnostic of PTP. Although HPA-1a antibodies have been described most often, improvements in platelet antibody testing show that antibodies specific for HPA-1b and those targeting multiple HPA are common. Platelet autoantibody formation may play a key role in autologous platelet destruction; however, further investigation is needed. Treatment with IVIG has been standardized and has been shown to be effective. Although recurrence is rare, future precautions regarding transfusion should be taken in patients with a prior history of PTP.
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